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1IERSM OF ST.

;
PATRICK S OBSERVED

Feast of Irish Saint Combined
With Celebration.

PAROCHIAL SCHOOL WANTED

Slcmbcrs of Ancient Order or Iliber--

nian Attend 9 o'clock
I 3l in Bol. '

The :th anniversary of the founding
of St. Patrick' pari!) and the feast
ef the Irian saint were celebrated yes-

terday at St. Patrick" church with
mui at orlwk A. M.. attended by
tho Ancient order of Hibernians, and
solemn services held at 11 o'clock.
J'ather Smith, paMor of the church, was
relebrant at the latter service, assisted

y Father Thompson, pastor of th
Church of the Maileleine and Father
J!rbr of Columbia university, who
served as

Archbishop Christie presided In the
sanctuary and at the close of the. serv-
ice, spoke briefly on the need of a new
parochial school for the district.

A rtlrrlnjc sermon on Ireland's gift to
the Christian world was delivered by
Father Thompson at the 11 o'clock
service.

Irixa f.lft la Subject.
--The Irish are the chosen people of

the new dispensation." said Father
Thompson. "Ireland's service to the
Christian world dates from the sixth
century, when the llttlo Island, far from
the turbuleuce which followed the fall
of the Koman empire, became the asy- -

Jum of poets and scholars am' the lead
ers of the Christian world.

"Since that time Ireland has been
the important factor In the evanpelisa-tio- n

of the civilized world, for it has
been God's will to turn the political
misfortunes of the Irish people into the
fruits of failh. The Irish question to-ia- y

Is not a religious question, nor has
It ever been, but it exists as one of
the! great moral issues now before the
consideration of the world powers.

"Ireland's reliiriun always has been
mn emancipating force. It has liberated
slaves; it has emancipated women and
It stands today as one of the prt-a- free
forces of nationhood. The day soon
will come when Robert Kmnet' epi-
taph can be written by a free Ireland

nil the Irish nation can take its place
among the nations of the earth."

OrtKlaal ill are a la I e.
St. Patrick's church, one of the oldest

in the city, was erected in. March. I SSI,
snd the parish still worships on the
original site. Rev. Father Patrick Gib-Tie-

a pioneer priest of Oregon, was
the first pastor of the church. Father
tvtbney is confined to his bed in St.
Vincent's hospl:al. but yesterday he
was visited by many of the old friends

ho knew him when he first began his
duties at St. Patrick's.

Following the services dinner was
served at the church by women of the
parish. The proceeds will go to the
fund for the new school.

I.EAGCK OPPOSITION' fetORED

2r. A. A. Morrison Sajs Evasion of
Iloponsibility Noufcht.

I believe in a league of nations. Old.
former conditions are cone forever. 1

did not vote for Mr. Wilson, and I ap-
proach the viewpoint of a league of
nations, not from narrow partisanship,
not from selfish personality but from
the. new viewpoint of Internationalism,
and from the belief that we are our
brothers' keepers. It is time the church
at large awoke to face one of the great-
est opportunities ever offered. If .we
church people do not accept the issue
we will not be in tune with the best
spirit of our times."

The speaker was Ir. A. A- - Morrison,
rector of Trinity KpiscoaI church, in
tils sermon yesterday morning. "The
tiew league of nations does not mean
that war is forever abolished." he
went on. "We still must keep our
army and navy for police purposes.
The new league Is nces.ary because
tt meets the world's necessity, and also
because It meets the demands of the
Yiew internationalism. The old selfish
Yiess must be abollshcd. the old greed
of nations for new territory at the
expense of smaller nations. For the
last hundred years many wars have
been fought by nations that have ti-
le iced either defense or offense. The

way was to declare that he who
Fad the biggest fist could and should
yue all others who had smaller fists.

"Germany has forced us to pool our
Issues. We have had too much devas-
tation at close quarter. We must take
good care such does not occur again.
We should inculcate a hatred of fur-
ther wars, further bloodsheddlng. War
should be made to seem repugnant to
Bs. as a last desperate resort. A' new

fonroo doctrine has become the doc-
trine of the world. To say that such a
league aa 1 have indicated is unconsti-
tutional is merely a subterfuge to evade
reponslblllty. Have we not already
entered internationalism In sending our
troops to Europe?

"1 speak as one father whose sons
Tiave entered this war. I support the
pew league because I wish to help to
create public sentiment in Its favor."

JttXIGIOX SOMETIMES ABUSED

ObxrvB net-- of Formula Not Enough,

Sns Dr. Eliot.
r.tv. William G. Kliot. Jr.. pastor of

the Church of Our Father, preached
yesterday morning on "The Use and
ikbuse of Kellgious Belief."

"If our fidelity Is to go no farther
than observance of formula, then we
may say that reliRion has been abused."
said 1'r. F.Uot. "If religion is to be
considered purely an intellectual issue
we may consider it a failure; if the
church is to be considered but an ark
of safety, an Institution whose duty it
is to separate the sheep from the goats,
then our conception of what a church
ahould be is at fault. If a man Is to
work out his religious beliefs exclus-
ively In his mind without considera-
tion of others and the contact of minds
and hearts of thoFe who also believe,
then his teligion is useless.

"Many are making no connection be-

tween religious and daily life, but
whether it be the religion of Jesus
Christ or not it is a failure unless it
is felt in our joys, our sorrows and our
attitude toward the whole human prob-
lem: unless it makes us happy to be
alive."

Bir.Lt; HELD MANKIND'S HOPE

fc acred Hook Mill World's Torch.

Sa Kev. Mr. Drinkmun.

The prat moral value of th Bibl
mma the thtrme of a sermon delivered

t it- - Jrn KnsU?h Lutheran church
ywetertUy morning b the pastor. Kev.
"VV. H. Urlnkman.

"U til Btble it appeals to man-kin- d

In thi modern century shrunken
in volume or Uimininhed In authority?"

fr. Itrlnkman asked.
"Has Us truth become dimmed or Its

offert upon human Itfe lr5?ned and its
former porrer and influence rra1'-d-

Or is the Bible 'doing its ancient work
among nienT

"For one. I believe that the Bible has
not lost its place in the affection of
men. The sacred book is still the light
ed torch that has illuminated the path
of civilization down through the cen-

turies and its never-failin- g light will
continue.

"The word of the living Ood is in-

fallible and eternal. Cities fall, empires
iaecsy ana Kingaoms imuv uui
God's sacred word remains. 'Heaven
and earth shall pass away, but my word
shall not pass away.'

"Its prophecies have been fulfilled to
the letter, in the course of time. Its
most malignant enemies have confessed
lhat the system of morals which it
teaches is without parallel.

"The Hible is the pillar upon which
rest happy homes, orderly communities,
institutions of learning, noble chari-
ties and free governments."

Three Other Ships to Be Completed.
RAYMOND. Wash., March 1. (Spe-

cial.) The launching of the seventh
Ferris type ship by the Sanderson &
Porter yards of this city occurred at
U'.ri o'clock today The hull. No. 93,
slid gracefully into the waters of the
Willapa river and received the name of
Hisrayne. from her sponsor. Mrs. John
Clarke, wife of the general foreman
of the yards. The Sanderson & Porter
company received thiB morning a tele-
gram from the shipping board authoris-
ing them to complete the other three
ships which they have on the ways.
Previous urders had been received to
stop work on two of the hulls, but
they are all to be finished according
to the new orders received today.

Jerry Boat In Operation.
TACOMA. Wash.. March 16. (Spe-

cial.) The old ferry City of Van-
couver, now the City of Taconia, made
its first trip as a ferry today on the
run between Tacoma and Gig harbor.
Despite the fact that the ferry was
purchased in Portland two years ago
it never has been used for the pur- -

J pose intended. The government com
mandeered It to carry snipouuaers id
the yards before the municipal carllne
u as completed and kept it on the run
until the armistice was signed. Since
that time, it has been making oc-

casional trips. '
Purine Coat Shipping Notes.

SAN FRANCI.-'C- i'l..March 10. I Spe-

cial. I The schooner Lily. Caplain (lull I. ar-
rived lute SMturday from I.evuka in a heavy
southwest Kiiir, Lt Thursday tho forr-n-

of the small cmft was sprung and other
minor inme done. The l.ily marie the
run up from the south Pacific In 7s days
und brought a arffo of I.VJ tons of copra.

The sttumshtp BrldinK. Captuin Fuller,
on the way from Honolulu for this port,
was today reported lo be within 4'o miles
of (he uoi'lfn ;te. with her rulutr disabled.
After temporary repairs the freighter was
makltie four miles an hour. The Bcldlns
Sdlhd from Honoiulu March '2. The vessel
is bringing -- 7ul tons of itiwr.

Influenza was fatal to tho skipper of the
French bark Colonel de Villeboia Marcull
while the windjammer was at Wellington.
N. '.., and a hurry-u- p search had to be
started for a navigator to bring the vessel
lo this port. No iiiastfr mariners of the
French nationality could bo found, so Brit-
ishers were appealed to In the emergency.
Captain J. K. Conslus was agreeable and
brought ttie bark here In good shape. The
skipper gave most of his orders in sign lan-
guage to his French crew and they got
along well together.

After an absence of more than a year,
the Associated Oil company's tanker Frank
II. Buck steamed into the- - harbor today.
The big oil carrier didn't look quite the
same. A big goid star, on the funnel ex
plained her altered appearance. The tankel
left Uecember '.'I. !1 7. and made many voy
ages from an Atlantic port to France, trans
porting fuel oil. Some of the voyages were
uneventful, but In one of them the steam-
ship was attacked by a Cerman submarine.
The gold star Is a memento or the inci
dent.

Tho shipping board steamship "West Ca- -

ruth. Captain Fornroth. sailed for Honolulu
today to toad sugar forthe Atlantic.

The big tank ship Marlon ( hllcott squared
away this morning for Honolulu. 0The Matson freighter Mono left Saturday
night for the Hawaiian Islands for a cargo
of sugar.

SKATTLE. Wash.. March 10. Fpecial.
A. V. Haines, general manager of ihe Pa-vi'-

Steamship company, is expected in
Seattle Tiasday after a business trip to San
Francisco and Portland. .Mr. Haines has
been gone since the latter part of January

fcl. ti. McMlcken. passenger agen
of (lie Pacific Steamship company, yesterday
announced the appointment of James 1.
Norris an cashier In the city ticket office of
the company in Portland. Mr. Noma was
formerly employed in the King-stre- station.

The steamship Alameda, of (he Alaska
Steamship company, which sails from Seat;
lie for ports In southeastern and southwest-
ern Alaska .Monday morning, will have
nearly ::uo passengers. Including cannery em
ployes for Shepard Point. Fort Ashton, Saw
Mil! bay and Cordova.

With more than -- oO paasVnrrra. Including
a large number of isnncry men. the steam
ship Jefferson, of the Alaska Steamship com
pony, will sail from Seatce- at w tomorrow
morning for ports in southeastern Alaska.

A STO K I A. Or . Ma rc h 1 C Spec ia!
Thi tl r ;ord .ull Sunday for many
month in Km al hlppinR, not a steamer

t in at fit her in or out of the river dur
inc tho tiny. The tank nt earner Waahtnaw.
jafir rlmrliartlni ful oil in Portland. Is ex
iwri'il to Uurins tho night tor Call- -
f.tmlai

Tht itrimr City of Topka, brirrlnit
frfisht Jtitl m tr Aaiuria. aim !
.and. wt.l b-- due tomorrow from Sn Fran
cisco v ia Eurflfj and loo Buy.

The i.lin irh'onfp Mireoe tailed at
II :tj today tor Wmldport.

OOOS BAT. Or.. March 1H f Special.)
The. utramship 'l.y of Topka aalied. for
Portland this forvuoon at 11.30.

TACOMA. March 11. Departed Steamer
ianta Aitna. for t- ranee via Comox. l.

lOMiris; bars W. J. Pirrie to bverett; steamer
Orayauii. JShana-lia-

MANILA. March Arrived Steamer
Luriine. from Krativisco.

SEATTLE. March 10 Arrived Steamer
Aflmtr.iJ NichoUoii. from iuihit Aiaka.

Suain.r l. ray son. for biiaagliai; Jef-
ferson, for souihraat Alaska..

MovcitK'nts of Yoscls.
SWANSEA. March 14. ArrivedSteamer

Warnanoove. from Vancouver.

YOKOHAMA. March 15. Arrived Steam-
er Arabia Maru, from Tacoma.

KOBE. March S. Sailed Steamer Mlsba
Maru. for Tacoma.

SV FRAICISOO. March 15. Arrived
icamTi San Juan, from Balboa; trunk H.

Buck, from Xw iork; President, from Ic- -
toriu; Centralis, from Cortnto! La Brea,
from Everett. Sailed Steamers "Wet

for Norfolk; West Cruih, for Hono-
lulu.

V. S. Naval Radio Reports.
All position re ported at 8 P. M. yesterday

unleat other le Indicated.
ATLAS. Htchraund for Seattle. 470 miles

f i om Ktrhniund.
WAP A MA, Portland for Pan Francisco, 4o

miien north of Cape Mendocino.
LANSING. Port San Luis for Seattle, ISO

mi ti from Seattle.
HOKACE X. BAXTER. San Francisco for

"4 mt.es south of Beillngham.
W. H. HEKRIN. from Gavtota for Linn-- 1

ton. I; miles north of Gavtota.
SPOKANE, from San Francisco for "Wi-

lmington. rt mile from San Francisco.
VOSEMITK. from Port Gamble for San

Francisco. 10 miles from Port Gamble.
C ELI LO, from San Franc tsco for San

Pedro, ft miles east of Point Conception.

Columbia River Bar Report.
NORTH HEAD. March 1. Condition of

the bar at A P. M. tea smooth; wind south,
mi mLea.

Alaskan Receives Medal.
JUNEAU, Alaska. (Ey mail.) Lieu-

tenant Francis Ro'cn Jr.. a nephew of
tiovernor Thomas itigps jr. or AiasKa.
has been awarded the British war cross
for gallantry and distinguished service
in action, according to advices received
Lv the covernor. Lieutenant Rotch is
a former Alaska resident. His father,
a pioneer of the territory, was a mem
ber of the first vtasningion legislature.

We pit IS cents for top block pork.
We pay SO cents for top young veaL
We pay len for inferior stuff. We
never charge commission. Frank L.
Smith Meat Co.. "Fighting the Beef
Trust." Hi Alder St., Portland. Adv.
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JEWISH WORKERS TO

START DRIVE TODAY

Sum of $100,000 Fixed as
Quota for District.

BIG DONATIONS EXPECTED

Plans of Campaign Discussed in De-

tail at Banquet Given at
Multnomah Hotel.

Final preparations for the campaign
(or J 1 00.000 towards the Jewish war re-
lief fund were made last night at a
dinner given by Ben Selling, chairman
of the committee for Oregon, Idaho and
southwestern Washington, in the Mult-
nomah hotel. Alore than 1100 captains.
lieutenants and workers for tho cause
were in attendance and listened to the
speeches by Mr. Selling, Rabbi Jonah
B. Wise. Rabbi Arthur Montaz, Sig-mu-

Ltpman and M. S. Hirsch.
The quota for Mr. Selling's district

was placed at 1100.000 and the fund set
by the New York headquarters to be
raised in the United States is $35,000.-00- 0.

Representatives from every Jew-
ish congregation and group were pres-
ent last night and this morning will
start out to raise the money by do-
nations.

In 1918 the quota was $70,000, and
it took but three days to announce that
the final subscription was in, and all
connected with the 1919 campaign are
confident that they will go "over the"
top" within the next few days.

Large Sums Subscribed.
Dally luncheons will be held in the

Multnomah hotel, and the peacock room
has been secured as the headquarters
for the campaign.

"Our preliminary work has shown usthat, we will be successful in raising
our quota," said Rabbi Wise, "and we
have met with hearty at
all times. Many of the donors of lastyear who gave J1000 have pledged us
12000 for this campaign. Large sub-scriptions have been received so. far
which has made the work all the more
encouraging."

The funds derived will' be used to re-
lieve the suffering of the war refugees
of eastern Kurop, Pales-
tine. Siberia and the near east, which
number more than 5.000,000. Mr. Sell-
ing impressed on his that
it was a campaign and not a drive, and
ir.ac an tunas would be given volun-
tarily.

Workers Are Instructed.
Mr. Hirsch, who will act in 'thecapacity of business manager, an-

nounced the final plans to the captains,
lieutenants and leaders of the various
teams. D. Soils Cohen was on the pro
gramme for a speech, but he was unable
to De in attendance. Two songs were
sung' by Rev. M. lUarchbein and both
were received with much enthusiasm.aigmund l.fpman who was termedthe Jewish Billy Sunday has been made
chairman of the fund under Mr. Sell-
ing and will handle all detail work forOregon outside of Portland. He made
a report on the preliminary work that
he had done and showed that already
more than J2000 had been raised even
before the day set for the opening of
the campaign.

The campaign will open today and
will last until the $100,000 1b secured.Following Is the executive committee
in charge of the work:

Ben Selling. Adolphe Wolfe, M. ti. Hirsch,
Edward Khrman, C. F. Berg. A. Rosenstein,
I. N. Fleischner. Nathan Strauss. Joseph
cimon. juiiui l.. .ieier, t. Lang, y . ai. Seller,
M. Slchei, Dr. Jonah B. Wise. Isaac Swett.
Joseph ShemanskL Rev. R. Abrahamaon. Ir.Arthur M on tax.

MAN, ROBBED, ASKS RELIEF

John Thompson, Aged 82, Reports
Theft of $20 to Police.

'"I thought everybody was honest,"
said John Thompson. 82 years of aire,
when he reported to Patrolman Cam-
eron late yesterday that he had been
robbed of tiO while sleeping In his
room In a lodging house at 125 North
Sixth street. He said it was all the
money he had. excepting a few pen
nies.

He told the officer tht be went to
bed Saturday night and left his room
door unlocked. When he got up the
following morning his money was
gone.

Patrolman Cameron purchased the
man a meal and turned him over to the
county board of relief, as he is in des-
titute circumstances.

HULLS ARE SUSPENDED

l icet Corporation Stops Work on 2

Scuttle Wooden Ships.
SEATTLE. Wash., March IS. ( Spe

cial.) Contracts for two wooden hulls
were canceled in Seattle yesterday aft
ernoon by fleet corporation's head
quarters in Philadelphia. All four con
tracts were held by the Puget Sound
Bridge & Dredging company and it is
believed that the action of the fleet
corporation is due to the failure of the
last congress to appropriate the money
needed for carrying on the shipbuild
tug programme of the shippinjr board.

In the case of two cancellations the
materials were being assembled, but
the keels had not been laid. The vessels
covered by the suspended contracts
were under construction when all work
was ordered stopped on them.

MINISTER LEAVES SERBIA

Credentials of New Italian Envoy
Not Recognized.

LONDON. March 16. The Reuter cor
respondent says that the new Italian
minitser to Serbia has left Belgrade
because of the refusal of the govern
ment to recognize his credentials which
were addressed to the king of Serbia,
instead of Serbia, Croatia and Slovene
combined.

America alone thus far has recog-
nized the tri-sta- te as an entity.

Stephen Pichon, the French foreign
minister, said today that its status had
not yet been discussed by the supreme
council.

SHOTS FIRED AT LENINE

Attempt Made Against Life of Rus-

sian Bolshevik Premier.
COPENHAGEN", March 16. Another

attempt has been made against the life
of Nikolai Lenine. the Russian bolshevik
premier, at Moscow, according to re-
ports received here. Shots were fired
at Lenine. but he was not injured.

His chauffeur was wounded.
f

IS ARRESTED

Thomas Pattison Held in Seattle on
Robbery Charge.

SEATTLE. Wash.. March 16. (Spe- -

from the Oregon penitentiary, is held
in the city jail awaiting officers from
Port Angeles, where he is wanted on a
charge of highway robbery. The offi-
cers have been looking for the man
for the last 10 days, and picked him up
on a description furnished by Sheriff
Bishop of Clallam county.

The robbery is said to nave been com-
mitted at or near a lumber mill, but
details are not available. Pattison de-
nies he is the man.. Pattison was sen-
tenced to the Oregon penitentiary fol-
lowing his arrest February 17, 1915,
in Portland, on a charge of arson, for
5 to 15 years for burning a mill. He
claims now that ho was paroled--

I'QORY INTO RECENT DEATH
op xrnsE ixder' way.

Mrs. Maud Frankenficld, Friend of
Enez Elizabeth Reed, Ques-

tioned by Officers.

SAN FRANCISCO, March 16. Inves
tigation into the death of Miss Inez
Elisabeth Reed, a young: army nurse,
whose body was found in a ravine 20
miles south of here, in San Mateo
county, centered today on Mrs. Maud
Frankenfield of Oakland, Cal., a friend
of Miss Reed.

Mrs. Frankenfield was linked in
closer connection with the mystery
surrounding the death of Miss Reed
today when two men. both residents
of San Mateo, identified her as hav-
ing been in San Mateo the day prior
to the date when the young; nurse was
supposed to have died from the result
of an illegal operation.

Clues developed by' the police of San
Mateo and San Francisco counties so
far tend to establish that 'Miss Reed
was brought into San Mateo in an au-
tomobile and was taken to a hotel.
The theory of the authorities is that
Mis Reed died in this hotel and that
her body later was removed to where
it was found. " .

According: to one of the men who
said he identified Mrs. Frankenfield,
the latter alighted from an automobile
in San Mateo and asked him where
she could obtain the services of a doc-
tor. He said this was a week ago last
Thursday. Miss Reed is presumed to
have died a week ago last Friday. Her
body was discovered on the"night of
the following day. The other man
testified as to having seen Mrs.
Frankenfield in San Mateo a week
ago last Thursday.

The identification was made before
Chief of Police Thomas Burke, San
Mateo. Mrs. Frankenfield had been
requested to appear before him in the
presence of the two men. Mrs. Frank-
enfield denied she was in San Mateo
on the date stated by the witnesses
and repeated early assertions that she
had been an intimate friend of Miss
Reed but had no knowledge concern
ing the circumstances of her death.

She was allowed to return to her
home, it was said, upon the under
standing that she would be available
should the police desire to question
her further.

THOUSANDS ARE STARVING

CONDITIONS IN CAUCASUS ARK

DECLARED APPALLING.

"Hurry Food Supplies," Is Appeal of
Relief Workers; Railroads Arc

Doing TJieir Utmost.

NEW YORK, March is. Thousands
of men, women and children are starv
ing to death in the Caucasus, accord
lng to the first report from Dr. James
L. Barton, chairman of the commission
recently sent to that region by the
American commission for relief in the
near east. ' received at the headquar
ters of the committee here today.
" There is no bread anywhere," said
the report. "The government has not
a pound. There are 45.U00 people in
Erivan wholly without bread, and the
orphanages and troops all through Eri-va- n

are (n terrible condition.
"There is not a dog, cat, horse, camel

or any living thing in all the Igdir
region. We saw refugee women
stripping the flesh from a dead horse
with their bare hands today.

-- Thirty deaths a day are reported
from Ashtarag; 25 from Etchmiadztn and
Izeir. and from Sadabad certainly more.
Another week will score 10,000 lives
lost.

"For heaven's sake, hurry! We have
enough food in the country now at
Baku and Batum to keep the starving
poor alive for a time. The railways
are doing all they possibly can to get
food to the people, but snow is our en-

emy at present. Please expedite as
many men as you can; also please re-

member we shall be through with our
food supplies pretty soon, so money
and credit are vitally urgent."

The food at Batum referred to in the
report is part of the cargo of S000 tons
of flour shipped from Seattle on the
Western Bell.

Voodburn Farm Sold.
WOODBURN, Or., March 16. A

farm sale was made here yes
terday, when the J. M. W. Bonney
property, consisting of 106 acres, stock
and equipment, located near Wood- -
burn, was purchased by P. J. Gilles
from Minnesota for $25,000. Mr. Gilles,
who wishes to escape the hard winters
of Minnesota, will take possession in
the fall.

Business Men Uniting.
THE DALLES, Or.. March 16. (Spe-

cial.) Membership of the local cham-
ber of Commerce was doubled Friday
in the first day of the two-da- y cam-
paign being made for new members.
Seventy business men joined the or-
ganization, raising the total member-
ship to 149. The drive is continuing
and it is hoped to bring the total close
to the 200 mark.

Ccntrulia Mill to Resume.
CENT RALIA. Wash., March 16.

(Special.) F. B. Hubbard, president of
the Eastern Railway & Lumber com-
pany, announced yesterday that the
plant will resume operations about
April 1. The mill has been closed for
repairs. During- the period of idleness
a new Corliss engine
and two high-pressu- re boilers have
been installed.

Centralia Man Stricken.
CEXTRAX.IA. Wash., March 16.

(Special.) Clayton Troth, a resident of
this city for the past 25 years, is in a
serious condition as the result of a
stroke of paralysis suffered a week
ago. Three or nis - sons nave oeen
called to their father's bedside from

'

California. '

Elks Contribute $15,000.
WASHINGTON", March IS. Contri

bution of J15.000 by the Elks war re
lief commission for extension of the
work of vocational training for dis
abled soldiers, sailors and marines,
was announced tonight with the state-
ment that if necessary further finan-
cial assistance would We given.

Rice Restrictions Removed.
WASHINGTON. March IS Restric

tions effecting the importation of rice
cial.) Thomas Pattison, an j for consumption in the United States

E
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were removed, effective tomorrow, un-
der an order make public today by the
war trade board. Applications for li-

cense to import rice will be considered
by the board.

O-a- sc Indians Protest.
CHICAGO. Osage Indians have
prohibition' grievance of their own.

and have sent delegation, headed by
Bacon Rind, former chief of the tribe,
to Washington, to appear before the

committee on Indian affairs in
opposition to the house bill which
would prohibit the use of the peyote
bean. point out that peyote is
used in religious ceremonies, just as
the white man uses wine. The spon
sors for the bill claim that peyote is
a harmful drug.

MKTEOROLOGIC'AL REPORT.
PORTLAND. Or.. March 16. Maximumtemperature. l drgrees; minimum tempera- - '

ture, 40 dcKrees. River reading. S A. M., 6."J
feet; ehanpe in last -' hours, 0.2 foot rise.
Total rainfall (5 P. M. to 5 P. M.). .04 Ineli;
total rainfall since September mis. :t:.:t2
Inches; normal rainfall since September I,
V4..tl inches: deficiency of rainfall srnce Sep
tember 1, 1.J0 Jnches. Sunrise 6:22

M.: sunset. 6:ls P. M.; total sunshine, ol
30 minutes: possible sunshine, 11 hours

6 minutes. Moonnse. o:.(T p. m. ; moonset, i

4:01 A. M. Barometer ireduced sea levell.
P. M.. :;n.lj) relative humidity at

noon. 82 per cent.
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FORECASTS.
Portland and vicinity Rain; moderate

southwesterly
Oregon and aslilnfe-to- n ftain; moderate

southwesterly

44i0.on;ioisw

o.oo!io;xw;

r.tt!0.o:!iio-x-
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Idaho Fair.
EDWARD I,. WEL,T,P. Meteorologist.

STEEL
STnTJCTURAI SHAPES,

PLATES,
BARS,

RIVETS, BOLTS,
UPSET RODS,

Weather.

FABRICATED MATERIAL
FOR

BRIDGES, HI ILD1VGS,
'i'A.VKS. TOWERS,

SHIPS. ,
NORTHWEST BRIDGE & IRON

COMPANY
I'OIt TLA-VD- , OR.

P. O. Box 9S8. Phone Main 1193.

BASK BY MAIL
latel-rs- t Paid on Time
and SaTlngs Deposits

Resources Over

BANK of CRESHAM
Greaaam, Oregon

Under State Control.

J. T.
Assistant Manager

BANKING

OLD

Rain

BORDEAUX
8 COURS DU CHAREAU ROUGE

East 8315

Clark, Kendall & Co.
Second

Bank Bldg.
Portland, Oregon

We Recommend and Offer
to Investors Carefully

Selected
GOVERNMENT, MUNICI-
PAL and CORPORATION

BONDS
Denominations $50, $100,

j00, $1000

SAVE FEED
with an

INDIANA SILO
Silo Feed Book Free

Spaulding Logging Co.
Salem, Or.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

S. S. City of Topeka
PASSENGERS AND FREIGHT

Sailing Tuesday, Alar. 18

Marshfield, North
Bend, Eureka and

San Francisco
TICKET OFFICE 101 THIRD ST.

A 3333 Vain I486.

San Francisco, Los Angeles

and San Diego
Steamer Snlllng Tuenday, 2:30 P. M.

M. Bollam. Ascent. 122 3d St.
Phone Main 26,

DRENCH LINC
I toinpagnie Generate TransatlantlqurJ

.. ti - e.iH
NEW YOh.v Ft CB
VVEEKLl' DEPARTURES.

Fneazl Bros., fac Coast Agent., 109 Cherry
8t Seattle, or any Local Agent.

AUSTRALIA
NEW ZEALAND AND SOUTH SEAS

Tahiti and Raratonaa. Mall and ra
encrr errico from aaa Jr'ranciac arerr

"LNION 8. 8. CO. Or NEW ZEALAND.
Z30 California St.. San Francises,

r local ateamsbiw and railroad aseaclsfc

14th off
. 3 2

3 2
A Real Dance

AMUSEMENTS.

Dancing
Tonight

COTILLION HALL
Washington

HALLS
ORCHESTRAS

TICKKT OFHfK SAMO I

OPIiS TODAY '

TTTJT T Tp Broadway at Taylor.
I1D1L1VJ Main 1 and A lU'i
TH1SI Thursday, UPU Ofi 01 00
WfcKKJFrl-Snl- ., mUlli ZU llf LL

Special Price Mat. Sat.
FASCINATING COMEDY HIT,

mm

SPI.KMI1U
CAST.

MPKnn
1'KODICHON.

EVE'S Floor, $2, last 3 rows $l.r.0i
Balconv, 5 rows $1.50. 17 rows ?1;
Gallery, 50c SAT. MAT. $1, Sue.

SECIRE TICKETS EARLY.

11 rr ttt r r.

mm"
THEODORE KOSLOFF

And His Runs. an Rnllrt.
lUwkwell V'otl : Win. lie Mnret
FMeMv Cnlfftt; Vinciniu & Mary
Whiff; Pan I nnd Ifw 'o1hh; Kat
Wiley; Orpheum Travel Weekly; Kino-graiii- h.

FLANAGAN & EDWARDS
In "Off and On."

3 NiBhts. Sun.. lon.. Tue.. 10c to Jl.Ofl.
4 Mats., Sun., Mou., Tues.. Wed.. 10 to 70c.

. ' B.RiAIV MCHT--t TONIGHT.
I.

Famous Stock Company in
The Greatest of All Rural Comedies,

The Old
Homestead

Tremendous Hit. Immense Cant and Pro-
duction. The Popular Swanscy Quar-

tet and All the Bi Features.
Eve.: 25c, 50o. Mat, Wed., Sut.. 25c (tax)

Next Week "YES OK NO."

MORRISON AT IITH

PLAYS THAT PLEASE
I BAKKAIN
I TONIGHT, I
I ANY SKAT.

I MADAME X l
I . GREATEST '

PI. AY OF TIIE
.VKASON.

MATS. WK1. ANI SAT.. 25c.
NEXT WEEK "NEVER SAY DIE."

I

I THIS WEEK "j

"ill DOROTHY '

l

GISH f ('

IffpJ SAiJRjavY ! f1 I
I BII.LIE ni'UKE I I

In "GOOD GRACIOUS i! S

iilllllii'
A.ABELLE" I J 1

PANT A G EC
MAT. DAILY 2:30 3

The World-Wid- e Review
With 1'. O. Downinnr. Knee Rayn. Dorothy

Bard and a Wonder C'burus ot
International beauties.

6 OTHUK Bit ACTS 6
Three Performances Daily, Night Curtain at

7 and 9.

L'V "TS f jf Musical

MATINEE DAILY, 10c ONLY.
DlHon & Franks (Mike and Iko) In

Ship Ahoy!
Company of :io and the Rosebud Girls.

Superb Choruses.
Country Store extra) Tuesday night.

LAST TIMES TODAY.
MRS. CHARLIE CHAPLIN

in
"BORROWED CLOTHES."

and
CHARLIE CHAPLIN

In
"THE LANDLADY'S PET."

CIRCLE THEATER
Fourth at Washington.

"

j

THIS WEEK

"The Heart
of Rachael"

by
Kathleen
Norris

J1,

COMING
"VENCS IN THE EAST"

vrlth
BRYANT WASHBURN

1;

Phone your want ads to thr Orego- -

Follow the Crowd i nian. .rhone Main A 'J0!3.

I


